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Drs. Moore: The cr' asses you ad E:lW.Wlfl(lfjusted for me iiv fmp'ete st?s-- l

LAND IN TEXAS
Kansas City, April 28. Foreign

stockhold 3rs of the. Port Arthur Land
Company have interposed an objection
to the sale of 28,000 acres of land at
Port Arthur, Texas negotiated last
week, according to local officials of

faction. It is a real pleasure'to
read witfh tbera. all np nf pHrt,

. Delicious, smooth ice cream : is-- made without the
' old-fashion- ed back-breaki- ng crank turning by-- using

that company. Negotiations for the

either day or eight. 1 can sincere-
ly recommend your work to all
who need glasees.

Yours trulyi
Rev. J. R. Fcrogrg9.

DRS. MOORE CAN HELP YOUR
EYE 3.

112 East Market Street.
"XXtli Ceittiry Freezer "
The bucket is made of indurated fibre, a perfect
jion-conduct- or, which holds the cold. Simplicity
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sale o fthe land, which lies around

Port Arth ir and between that city and
Beaumont, practically were consum-
mated in Kansas City, last week, for
a sum sa!d to have been ?250 an acre.
The prospective buyer was W. J. Mc-Ki- e,

of Corsicana, Texas, said to be the
- legal representative in Texas of the

Standard Oil Company. The property
is in the hands of E. L. Martin, Ar-

thur E. Still well and J. M. Trimble, of
this city, io truer owners of the Kansas
City, Pittsourg & Gulf Railway, as
trustees. These officials assert that

is its salient feature. No separate parts to get out
of order. Can be thoroughly cleansed in a'few mo
ments. It will keep the cream frozen three times
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TOOTHBRUSH
with the name "Grissom &
Fordham" on it, and if it is-

n't PERFECT it costs you
nothing. All shapes and
prices.

yhimr J

they have full powers to dispose of the

as long as any other freezer,
and it is impossible for any
salt to reach the cream. The- -

"XXth Century
GRI&SOM (Elproperty.
FO RD HAMMr. Martin confirmed the sale of an

PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGISTS . .
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.5rreezer

fitLzes ice ci earn, sherbets, ices

undivided half interest in the land, but
said: "Some one seems to have wired
some of the foreign stockholders in the
company v e were about to give away
a good thing. They notified us not to
deliver the deeds until they had further
information on the subject. In the
meantime, however, the deeds had been
sent to Corsicana, but we telegraphed
the bank tLie to hold them until fur-

ther notice." ?

Mr. StillweU declines to discuss the

etc., better, cheaper and easier than any other freezer. It is the
The Blues
is one signal which foretells physical
decay. Another is pale lifeless skin.

The muscles shrink and become flab-
by; the body becomes emaciated, and
there is an early tendency to round
shoulders. The steD lacks elastiVitv

lowest priced freezer on the market. Demonstration of this
wonderful freezer will be made at our store Friday, 26th inst; fromthe nerves become weak; mental and
10 a. m. to 5 p. m. The public, especially the ladies, are invited

pnysical activity are a burden.
This condition is called A r to call and witness

ointy; it is cured by the use of this freezer in operation and test the cream,

in m

details of the deal. He says, however,
that the result of it will be the center-
ing of the oiliu dustry of Texas at Port
Arthur.
TWO MORE OIL GUSHERS IN TEX-

AS.
Beaumont, Texas, April 28 News of

two more gushers was brought in
here today. The first is on what is
known as the Glady's City property,
owned by the J. M. Guff Company. It

"
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iRiThey feed the hungry nerves, revivethe weakened organs and make lifebrighter and sweeter to any man orwoman who has suffered from msboro Loan and Trust Co.
drains.

$1.00 per box; 6 boxes (with leral

HICK'S CAPUDINE
CURES SICKHEADACHE
LAGRIPl'E, COLDS. AND

ALL HEADACHES
NEVER DISAPPOINTS YOU.

Art . c W rcruna me money). CAPITAL STOCK, $100, ooo.ob.
Co., Cleveland, Ohio. EDICINE

Greensboro, North Carolina
V

YjJziZtW a Iist our diCors, feeling "that no furtherconservative management need be siven:
I1,,H-HGS- ' S- - Sergeant, R. R. King, J. S. Cox:wJ- - SCt?"' CA Bishop, John Gill, ;

Srinisf ' JHb vSXa Htdaor FlJJF' WilliamsfitedA Croup Remedy

is close to the other gushers. The oth-
er well is owned by the Texas & Color-
ado Oil Company. Its importance is be-

cause it widens thecircle, being the
furtherest fi-o- the original Lucas
gusher.

The rumors that parties acting for
the Stadard Oil Company have pur-
chased the property of the Port Arthur
Land Company, was confirmed today.
There are 30,000 acres in the tract and
the price, according to reports

That Acts Promptly.

arrests falling hair.
Cures Dandruff, Brittle
Hair, Itching and all
scalp troubles. Fully

City National BarrkT
GREENSBORO, N. Corguarnteea to cure

your money back.
"CoTfrt Dnnrlrnff n- -. Capital, $ioo,ooo.

A grateful surprise to anx-
ious parents VICK'S
MAGIC CROUP SALVE.
2 oz jr. 25c KEEP A
BOTTLE IN 1HE HOUSE

Sold by Druggists.

is Surplus and Profits,i8,ooo.quick, effective, hanviles
i. J. Hutchinson M n
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hWMMBUEverything of a banking nature en
trusted to our care receives our best
attention. We shall beglad to have a
share of your business.HEADACHE

"National Home, Wi'J."
Jndsres of awnrds at Paris Ex--

Eositioa acknowledge Coke
Cure to be tho only

genuine remedy. Don't acceptdangerous imitations.
Demand Coke.

A. R. BREMER CO., Chicago.
Lather Your Head with

Coke Shamooo
J. M. Walker, Pres. Lee H. Rattle ru;mrm-m- W W7iW
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Baby Killed With Creosote.
Atlanta Constitution.

With his baby lips blistered from the
burning crcoscte poison he had swal-
lowed in childish ignorance, Willie
Thomas, the lijttle son of Mrs. Thomas,
died in his mother's arms yesterday af-
ternoon thirty minutes after he had
taken the fiery, deadly drug.

In a few minutes a happy home at
No. 50 Kennedy street had ben cast
into the deepest gloom. A widow, who
only recently beheld the mangled body
of a devoted husband brought home
from a railroad wreck, was called upon
yesterday to see her only rhild.a bright
beautiful boy, snatched from her bos-
om by death before two summers had
kissed the sunshine of his golden hair.

Seizing c vial of creosote which had
been used by a member of the family
for an aching tooth, Willie Thomas
swallowed a few drops of the deadly

0 f At all druj? stores. 25 Dons 2be.& Toilet Soap YOU SEE IT WRITE IT WRITES. IN SIGHT0 W :
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TYPEWRITERm flERVIME

Easlif , QoIcklyPermaneBtlv Restorsd. l0..riA ri

WlHtt,ftWn,OMta' Falling Memo and
7eaae2 resulting from early or later

For sale by JOHN B. FARISS, DRUGGIST, Greensboro, N. C.
Visible. Highest speed, greatest

ease best work, simple, light, durable,
rapid, sells on merit. A railroad Type-
writer. Least parts,, best alignment.
It writes right, it writes in sight.
Smallest keyboard. Built to- - stand
abuse.

anusepuc. with a cry of pain he
luoucu i"lu nis motners arms and Upholstering and Repairingthere he lay and breathed his young

DON'T BUY AN OUT-OF-DATE-MACHI- NE

on a WORN-OU-T REPUTATION.
lire a way, although every effort was
made to counteract the poison at three
o'clock and at 3:30 its body lay cold in INVESTIGATE INVESTIGATE INVESTIGATE,

Illustrated Art Catalog Free on application.
GL-EN-

N SMITH. Special Represents North CrIia
We renovate mattresses and upholster and repair

furniture. Renovating hair mattresses a specialy.

death.
The anguished mother, with the som-

ber mourning garments for a dead hus-
band still casting a shadow over her
life, is Herself now lying at the point
of death. Convulsion after convulsion
has thrown her into violent delerium,
and it is feared that she may soon
meet husband and child who have been
taken away from her uy such tragic
deaths.

We Hake the best Mattresses, of all kinds, on the
Amarket. They will be furnished you by any oneof the

iurmture dealers of the city.
Your patronage is solicited. WkeTs Z larlli: Cmplee liDe f Fixtures;

Just think of atWMft ?5 f COSt-$1.4-
5

or a two-lig- hf 4ture L
$1.60. GAS STOVES GAS?mS? fr
GINEg, ' ASWELSBACH WQH'fS

Union fleeting.
There will be a Union meeting in thefirst Presbyterian church Thursdaynight in .he interest of Sunday obser-vance, it Tviu be addressed by DrEdward Thompson, general managerof the Sunday League of America

i 'I :

J. J. NichoIIs & Comoanv.
ii2 Lewis St., between Eagle Foundry BIdg and Flm,

6REENSB0B0t Si fls AD ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.
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